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RedINORPOATE Mning Comnpany,
INCOPORTEDUNOER THE LAWS 0F BRITISH COL-UMBIA.

Capitalization.: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,200,000. JFully Faid and No n-Assessable. I500,000 Shares

l'rcsident-WV. H. FIFE, Fife Hotel, Tacomna, Wash. %Vîce.î>resident -\M WI 13E NNI SON. Rossland. B. C. Secrcîary Trcasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rosslanid,lB. C.
Managing Dircctor-J. W. COVER, Rossland, Il. C.

Co i;zffl;ii,'-C. V. London, Eng., and Rossland, B3. C.
Properties (80 acres): RED EAGLE and RED POLE, in the famous South Beit-Trail Creek Mining

District, B. C,,-adjoining Mayflower and Curlew.
Assayso o re fr-ont surface of Red Eaglc give results ranging front s2o.oo to $928.8o. The Red Eaglelia-s beei surveyed, and acrown grant applied for.
After J.tiauairy 211d the price of Red Eaglé Treas>ury Stock lI bc 10 cents.
Tite work (if <e',eln'-i)ent lia-. coiiiiined. and wîiII be pro.sc-cuted v'igos-ouslv.

Intend.ing investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
F~or p)rospectus and tuil informuationi, address:

Remittances mnay be made thronghi the Maniager of the Bank of WVM. BENNISON
Britishi North Aincrîca, Ro'lu, B. C.

& CO., Miining Brokers,
Shiaw lIock, Rossland, B. C.

"One inan canusot seû as far into the groulnd as
another," :aid john Prsitchard of Aspen yesterday,
*and there isnii» a1 litle bit of truth in the sa'ving that
lie can whien appiied Io mining opes-ations. Truoubands
of instances îiighî be brouglit forwvard to prove iny
position and 1 iearned the icsson very carly inii y
mining caree-. *rte Ton, 1lov storv isan illustration
o! this. Eves-ybody tiîoughit that J. Ernest Waters
vas wiid to spend so mnuch nioney on it, and yeî it is
today being negotiat2d for $2.500.000, afte- paying
more thtan S500.ouo in dividends in iess than two
years.

«1 %vas clowvn in the Sait juan country ini Mi8. and
liad a dlaimi oves- on Sultan unouintain, wbich is calleri
thc Jessie. It was a ps-oisirig crevice, and 1 worked
at it faithfully until I hat' expended nearly ;5oo,
mninly for grub and powder. living nlorc in miy cabîn
and frequently workmig fifîcen bous-s a, day. Then 1
sent honte and fatiies sent Mie $3oci more. which I
used up. By that timce 1 had been at work ncarly two
years, and bi driven mny tunnel in about 2co f cet,
cve-y inch o! it %%ith my ovn hainds. Then I becamnc
discouraged, as 1 knew fathes- had a mortgage on the
old place. and couldn't afford to bielp mie any more. 1
got credit for $îoo and kept at work. driving the tun-
nel tifty leet fus-ther, and tiýcn I felt that I was at
the end of iny rope.

"One day as I wvas gatber-ing up : iy tools to quit, a
nicely ds-essed unan sauntered up to the tunnel and be-
gan ta look around. He asked to sec the tunnel, wvhich
was inostly ini solid rock witbouî timtering, and after
hie had closcly examired both walis, aIll ue if I
%'anted to selI. 1 fcigned indifference, and after calcu-'lating 2i0 fect of tunnel at $io a foot, answered that I
mighî seli if I got my price. 'Weil, %wbat's vous-
price ?' lie ask.,d. 'Twenty-five hutndred dollars.' I
rcplied. wvitlî my hecart in my mouîh. 'Corne down
tovn and get your moncy,' wvas bis answer, and that
ni,lt 1 slept wiîh $2.500 undes- ny pillowv, in dlean
shcs for the first dime in two years. Next day the
purchaser askcd mie t0 hclp himi put in a couple of
shots, and o! course I agrccd. When %ve gaI 10 the
tunnel lie examined the wall, and selected a point
about I00 feet front the înauth. 'Let's drill a couple
o! hales hiere,' hie said. The minute lie laid hold of
the sledgc 1 saw lie %vas a Miner, and in a short tinte
we had two beautiful hales in the rock. Wbien the
shots went off I could bardly restrain myseif from
rushing into the tunnel at once, and when the sunoke
cleared away I 'vas first on the spot. And there lay a
body of ore exposed wvhich ivas afterward found ta be
ths-ee feet thick, and s-anl oves- $zoo to the ton. I had
lait the vein, and the superior knowledge of My pur.
chaser had cnabled hira ta detect te point of de
parture.

«Il stayed around thora a week, by which lime lia
had takan out enough are 10 pay for the cost o! the
mine, and then I went home and paid off the mort-
gage on the fas-m, and I've gaI the farmn yet, though
l'm stili mining. Mlore thaxi $30.000 was taken out o!
that hale, and then the vain, was iost and bas never
bcen found sinca."--Denvcr Republican.

TUIE ANNUALT. iIUfSII TO ALASKCA.

Fascinating visions o! the land of the miidniglit sunt
are abecady absorbing the attention o! the rt'stless
prospclo spcnding the %vinter ini the coast cities.
Notwvitlistanding thec fact unany disappointed argo-
nautb returncd last fail f romt long and wveary pil.
grimages in the promised Eldorados o! Alaska, the
rays o! the northern liglits have flot lost theis- cluaruns
to ail. Many sanguine men o! brawvn can sec the
golden streaks under thîe bypes-borean sk>', and are
planning ta go north witlî the birds o! passage next
month or slîorîly afterward.

Tîiose îvho leave so early genes-aIly conitempiate
remaining in Juaeau until the rond aver the Chilcoot
pass, f rom Dyea inict ta the head-water o! thte Yukon
river, is open. A comnmon plan is ta buy otfits on
the Sound and take a station at Juneau ready ta push
forvard at the carliest possible openîng of the trail.

"Howvever, the rush of miners to Alaska last year
that 'vas o!ten cbaracterized as an exodus 10 the gold
fields, is flot expected ta bappen again this year. A
steady class of mine-s wlîo fully realize the rigors of
the northern clîmtate and the hardships ta be endurcd
are expectecl to be the principal travelers 10 the Yu-
kon and Cool, inlet districts. The lieaviest inwvard
travel to the Yukon wilI probably begin late in
Februa-y, .und continue tlîrougli 1%arch.

Miners bound for Cook iniet wvîll leave the Sound
*lhe latter part o! MNarch as- early in April. Mines
%vlbo located ibera two seasons ago bave dlaims that
paid g,)od wages last summer, and they expect ta
realize %veli fromn thein this year. Sorte think theis-
prescrnt supply o! pay-dirt wvilI bc cxliausted in two
years, but they feel that other t'ood placer diggings
aire undiscovercd on comparatively unexpected tribu-
taries ta the inlet.

The commercial counpanies wvhich did business
along the Inlet Iast scason are making preparations
ta scnd supplies up vas-y early this season, says the
Port Townsend Cal]. The United States Commercial
company, which bias a store there this winte-, wil
start a vessel about the 201h of Mas-ch. Tbe Stella
Erland, owned by the cornpiny, %vilI bc one o! the'
crafts and a new onc wil1 bc purchased. Aftcr the
fis-st trip one o! the schooners ivil1 go sealing and the
othes- continua voyaging between the Sound and the
Inlet. This company took in oves- S5,ooo in gold duct
oves- ils counters last season. The company did s0
%vell that it is enthusiastic ovar the outlook for the
next scason. There are numnbers; here who will go in
again and many naw people %viil ts-y il.

IIO0UNDAIIY CUEMEK DISTICT.

The following description o! the Boundary Crack
district, written by J. C. Haas, E. M., appears in the
last numbar o! Mining:

"The Boundary Crack mining district, as ils naine
implies, lies along the international boundary lina an
the British Columbia sida of the fine. It is about 35
miles west of the Trail Creak section, and is bounded
roughly between the north fork o! the Kettla river on

the cast, Rock crcek on the %west, and extcnds nortîx.
er>' Somne 15 miles front thue bouincary. The district
is reaclied by a ;oiile stage ride fs-ont Mas-cus. The
a-rea crnbraced is oves- 4oo square miles, ail o! 'vhich
can safely be said to be mineralized tlîrougbout ils
e\tent.

"The chas-acter o! os-c varies front the simplest
unilling to the v'ery comnplex smelting ores. Ores o!
every nccessary cluaracter for smcelting are fouind in
tItis district, as arc also coal and flux. Excellent
watcr and limnbe- are found in abundnnco, while in
the valicys large draps o! grain, vegetables and fruits
a-e s-aised. Grazing lands, an %vhich lbousands o!
head o! stock range, are found througliout the district.

".In dcscribing the mineraI resources of Bounda-y
creek il is toî found necessary to, exaggcrate in any
form. Thte immense coppcs-.gold ledges o! Green-
wvood. Copper, Deadwood, Summit, Browvn's and
otiier camps -, the ricli sîlvcr-gold os-es o! Skyla-,
Long Lake, WVlite's, Providence and Snîitlî's camps.
as-c ail there in re'.lily, Tbcy arc large cnough and
s-,ch cnougli. Nobody wbo is posted on the district
car. abject ta that. There ara sonie %who assert that
the great os-c bodies o! coppe- and gold as-e la large
on the sus-face to "Igo dowvn." Development is rapid-
ly disprovinir tuis stateinent. Thera are people wbo
stifl say that the cas-tIi is flot round ; soute men niust
kick, but actual facts being nov demonsts-ated by
wvork, counit for a whole lot mos-e than this idie talk."l

If mnanufacturers o! niining machine-y, and electri-
cal aippliances in particular, wvould keep a close and
accus-aIe record of the cast c.! maintenance and efi-
cicncy, as wvell as af thîe fisst cost, o! tlîci- machines
in actual opes-ation. tîîey would be in much bette- con-
dition to mccl prospective customners. If anc mine
owncr visits his ncighbor wbo bans a newv piece af nia-
chine-y and makas inquiry relative ta the sanie, hae is
nearly alwvays inislcd. The mine operato- îvo has a
good thing wishas ta kap it tahiniscîf. Mine owners
and opes-ators wvba invariably refusa ta give this in-
formation ta thei- conîpetito-s, or if îîîey do giva
information il wvill be misleading. Mlanufactures
could secura this information vas-y easily. as a record
is kept o! every piece o! machins- in aIl welI.organ-
izcd minas, and tbey wvould thus ba un a position ta
give the information ta ani intcnding purchase-.

The Western Mining WVorld is. auîhority fos- the
statement that at last a truly- feasible process lias
been discavered by Superintendent J. L. Gis-aux and
George Mitchell, matallurgists for the United Varda
Copper company of Arizona, for the reduction, with-
out the aid o! carbonaccous fuel, of hcavy sulphide
aras. It would secin that these experiments have
demonstratad that dasulphurizatuon can take place in
a blast furnace ta a degrec previously unsuspected,
îhas-eby making it possible ta treat successfuîly heavy
low grade sulphideoaras at a profit.


